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THE MAYFLOWER

naval experts of all nations Before the
SpanishAmerican war there la the
United States Navy no sack keenness as
exists now Fleet drills were Indulged

la but tie United States trailed tar be
kIM other aaUoas la naval progress
Hist r efforts were required te get
together the fleet that captured Cervera
There was prsparsdaess bet it was
net frock more the enough to with
a weak aaval power like Spain

The efltoers wile administer the affairs
of the Navy Department today like ex

players are Making two er
three mores ahead

That of alt they know that if the
United States gets late a war with any
foreign newer aad meet foreign powers

Ca-

rlbbeaa will be the eeeae of battle Heece

it Is highly desirable that oar
should practice ea the groaad whew
they say flght The most likely caaee-

of eoaitet with Caropeaa sallies wield
be inrsagh their treading oa the priaci
pies of the Monroe Doctrine by attempt
tag acquisition of territory la the West
era Hemisphere To say such move the
Uatted States would protest by a aaval-

traUea la the Caribbean Should
the foe weald

send Ita sti sagait list against the At
Issue coast of the United States
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Wafla tke North Atlantic Seaadron M
a paasrNl Soot it wield be aeceasary-
to etreagthea It Bo the Ant move In
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the maneuvers was to bring into them
all the ships of the North Atlantic
Squadron commanded by Rear Admiral
Mlgglasea these of the South AUntie
Squadron commanded by Rear Admiral
Samaer sad these of the European
Squadron under command of tear Ad-

miral Added to these
were auiaerous colliers supply sod re
pair vessels tugs sad coal harps and
last but not least the mosquito fleet
of torpedo hosts six In number under

of Ueut Lloyd Chandler a
total of upward of fifty skips The
mighty forte represents all the navy ex-

cept the Asiatic sad Pacific squadrons
sad those snipe out of commission

Hard Work Keeied

bring all the ships together the
Navy Department had to exert its ut-

most efforts for months Immediately
after the summer maneuvers en the
North Atlantic coast la which however
only the North Atlantic Squadron was
engaged all the ships that needed

were thoroughly overhauled w

that they would be easily able to stand

campaigning This strained the i

sources of the navy yards It was no
easy problem te get the vast amount of

labor needed nor to provide at short ito
ties the material requited Thus the
aaxJtterlea te the pest were put to the
wit They were compelled to slew
whether they the prepared
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ADMIRAL DEWEY AND HIS STAFF

UM requisite to an efficient navy They
stood UM creditably

Coal Strike a Factor
Incidentally coal strike a

presented a problem Would the
navy be able to get the great amount of
coal needed But farteeing minds had
provided for Just such a contingency as
arose as the remit of the longcontinued
tieup Ix Ute anthracite region which
naturally minted a stringency in the

market OB which the navy
I Penan for fuel iMmense supplies had
been made available IK the West Indies
enough say kind of a campaign

Finally the warships rendezvoused
The North Atlantic squadron
pursuant t orders in Hampton Koa i

The European and South Atlantic
eombiaed in the Quit Parka oft

the east of Yeaexuela under the com-

mand rf Rear Admiral Sumner who is
Rest Admiral Crowalasaiclda senior
Then the North Atlantic Squadron sailed
lot Cwlehra Island aa Important straie-
gl point on Ute east coast of Porto

within sfeht of the Danish Wont
ladies which the United States may

day hold the key to the Caribbean
Then began the search problem

War in Time ef Pete
This was concluded list week It was

about M war war as it is possible to
come fn time of pease Rear Admiral
Sumners squadron represented an ene-

my endeavoring to establish a base of
operation In our important possession
Porte Rice intending from there to con-

duct nastIer naval campaign against the
coast of the United States Rear Admir
al HlKgineoas fleet represented Jut
what It was a United States naval
force guarding Porto Rico from the

blow and the war game took
name search problem front the

fact that the enemy was constantly
searching to make a landing while the
defending let constantly sought to lad
nod destroy the enemy

This war game was the test of the
practical application of the principles of

naval warfare already known to eJncers
and men Prom ROW on the watchword
in Admiral Deweys Met will be de-

tail Admiral Dewey did not
the Meet during the search problems He
salved at Calebra only last week gut
now that the search problem is pests
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with all its picturesque features be wilt
be commanderlachief of the poet and
with Us eta will direct all Its move
aattlttC

The Staff
And It is aa aWe stair that will ad

Tlee Mm on the trim flagship Mayflower
The cMefofstatt Is Rear Admiral Hoary
C Taylor chief of the Bureau of Navi-

gation see of the brainiest oncer in
the service and who in the general
beard is Admiral Deweys right hand
man Then there Is Capt J K Pillsbury
who s commander of the White or
attacking squadron In the search prob-

lem off the northeast coast last year
kept Admiral Htxgtmoa guessing as to
his whereabouts for four long days The
other members of the stag are
William Swift who is attached to the
general board and who was one of the
arbitrators la the war game on the east-

ern approach to New York between the
navy and the coast defenses Lastly
there te Admiral Deweys aide Com-

mander Nathan Sargent every man Is
a capable oncer possessed of a splendid
record and thoroughly cognizant of the
needs of the navy

The waters of Porto Rico will new be
the scene of more elaborate schooling
thin was ever before given officers and

la the United States Navy The war
was the exposition of what was

already known Now there will be in-

struction la details Until Christmas-
time there will be rigorous drill with the

i Landing parties will be seat
a and agora toward the shores of

Culebra defended by a garrison of ready
marines This will be continued until
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everything in this line goes like clock-

work y

Target Practice
There will he target practice Of

course that tea he eoadurtut at any-

time It Is not nscssoarj to gather a
but

the rivalry that Is aroused on such occa-

sions is so healthful that it cannot be
ignored every variety of chip drill will
be followed out until the utmost pro-

ficiency possible la attained
The vi fleet will steam back and

forth through the tropical waters la
every kind of fleet and squadron forma
doe The larger the fleet engaged the
mere extensive the problems opened up
Signal practice will be extensive New
systems will be tried Including Ute helio-
graph It la a source of regret that
wireless telegraphy could not be em-
ployed at this time Bat the progress la
tests was not rapid enough to warrant
installation now

The torpedo flotilla will cooperate
with the fleet la the exercises The em

subject of naval controversy The utility-
of the rakish speedy little boats will

ability
to defend harbors and as dispatch boats
and coast scouts for the fleet

Liberty at Christmas
The maneuvers are far removed frost

the character of a Junket The naval coa
Uugent ofltcen frost Admiral down to
mldahtpmea and enlisted men of every

th war WislUlaa the

meat at the tttageetiea of Admiral
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Dewey has decided the m a shall bard
plenty of liberty at Christmas time
Just before Christmas the fleet will dis-

band the ships vttt distribute them-
selves at various ports in the West
ladles where there will be plenty of r
mxatioa for both oflfcers men

While the naval maneuver were itt
last rammer Mr Dooley

philosopher fflntfM to Sunday news-
paper readers replied to the query
his friend Heanessy as to who won n
the war game I dont know who won
but I know who lost the Treasury

Mr Booley Scrvtrd
Mr Moody Secretary of the Navy ore

of the strongest advocator of the maneu-
vers denies Mr Dooleys assertion br
showing figures which prove that it COSTS

little move to conduct maneuver than
to maintain the fleet regularly amt

that the increase of cost is far less than
commensurate the benefits derived
He directed every commanding officer and
every chief of a bureau to submit a r

as to the additional cost of the
maneuvers and the Increase

seen to be very small Front Mr Moody s
It is easily seen that it costs lltt

more for ships to cruise In fleets the 3
singly little more for target practice m
squadrons than

The great good which It is rxpencl
will be derived from the maneuvers
that the navy will have put Into practu l
application the theories it always
had for the rapid assembtta r naval
forces In time of war The trap tieab
features win be thrown sot Bet er ones
will be ubetitutei What hi to
year will he raster trod sad tINt yerr
attar that it wall be a latter f
roctfne
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